
Food serving trolley Metos
Thermobox Easy 2 Serve
CE240

Metos Thermobox Easy 2Serve CE240, a trolley with really
good insulation. The compartment to the right is with active
cooling system with extremly high reliability. It keeps the
temperature with minimal temperature fluctuations.The
compartment to the right have an advanced heating system
with extremly high reliability. It keeps the temperature within the
desired values and with minimal temperature fluctuations. The
temperature is easy to adjust to the desired level and can be
read via a digital control unit. The interior is made entirely of
stainless steel with pressed guides and no joints. Insulated with
polyurethane, wich expands under high pressure and combines
the outer and inner containers to form a strong and well
insulated unit. 
- neutral table top 
- upper part with light 
- stainless steel tray stands at the back and at the end 
- capacity 8+8 GN 1/1, 80mm spacing 

Technical specification: Exterior walls: ABS plastic Inner
container: Welded container in stainless steel Inner S w:330
D:540 H:670 Inner E W:330 D:540 H:670 Guides: Stainless
steel, pressed from the inner container, 80mm spacing
Insulation: Polyurethane foam 35-85mm Door: Internal surface
made of smooth and seamless stainless steel. Exterior in ABS
plastic with bolt lock and door mounted handle for one- hand
grip Wheels: 4x Ø 125 mm tires, two brakes and two fixed.
Trolley frame: Reject list of galvanized steel coated with PVC C:
Peltier cooling E: Static heating system, stepless temperature
range +50° C...+90°C. Foil elements. Insulation class IP 44.
Recommended to preheat

 



for 30 min before filling the trolley. for 30 min before filling the trolley.



Food serving trolley Metos Thermobox Easy 2 Serve CE240

Product capacity 8+8 x GN 1/1-65

Capacity 8+8 x GN 1/1-65

Inside measures mm 330x540x670

Item width mm 930

Item depth mm 825

Item height mm 1380

Package volume 1.21

Unit of volume m3

Package volume 1.21 m3

Package length 97

Package width 86

Package height 145

Package unit of dimension cm

Package dimensions (LxWxH) 97x86x145 cm

Net weight 85

Net weight 85 kg

Gross weight 95

Package weight 95 kg

Unit of weight kg

Connection power kW 0.55

Connection voltage V 230

Number of phases 1NPE

Frequency Hz 50

Electrical cable length mm 1500

Type of electrical connection Plug

Cooling capacity W 180

Type of the refrigerant Peltie

Hinge location right

Cleaning hand wash



Food serving trolley Metos Thermobox Easy 2 Serve CE240

Function cold+warm

GN size 1/1

Temperature area ºC +50°C…+90°C +1°…+9°C

Features 30 kg per pair of guides

Rail distance mm 80

Number of chambers 2

Max load kg 144

Color red&blue


